Central Christian Church

January 24, 2022

CENTRAL CONNECTION
Upcoming Events

Monday, January 24
NO Book study

Wednesday, January 26
7pm - Zoom Check in/Talk
back time
Friday, January 28
Pastor Lory out of town
during day

Sunday, January 30
11 am - Worship on
Youtube/Facebook
6pm -Blake and Jenna
Bolerjack in concert
at First Assembly of
God - Nocona

UPCOMING

We’re getting just a tease of spring this week. The sun is shining and
the sky is blue. It makes me want to get out and start preparing the
back yard for gardening. And trust me, there is a lot of work that needs
to be done.
When the growing season ended in the fall, I did not do much clean up.
I got lazy and kept putting off cleaning out the tomato and pepper
plants. Now that it’s time to start planning, I look out and see all that
needs to be done and often think - that can wait til tomorrow!
But, if I want to expand the garden this year and add more beds (I
really want to turn most of the back yard into edible plants!), it must be
done - sooner rather than later!
So often we approach our spiritual lives and relationships with God and
others in the same way. We convince ourselves that we can wait
another day to read scripture or pray or even check in on a friend. And
the longer we wait, the more daunting it becomes.

Don’t forget to check out
our website or Facebook
page to nd worship
services, newsletters and
more!

Don’t be like me! Don’t wait and procrastinate on things that are really
important (and I would say your spiritual life is much more important
than my garden!) Dig into the Bible and prayer and caring for others
today!!
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Pastor Lory
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Our Nation and World, Tammy
Brockman, Nancy Atkison,
Madison Wardell, Charlotte
Reagan, Brylie, Cousin Pat, those
battling Covid-19, Gayle Storey,
Dean Prine, Bob Miller, CASA
Kids, Adam Bagwell, Laura Hunt,
Peggy Benton, Tony Barker,
Joseph Adams, Rios Family, Vivian
Contareas, Tommy Mitchell, Sally
Shelton, Sharon Brown, Raymod
Gelo, Joseph (Staley’s nephew),
Family of VW Hutson, Raenell
Nunnley,, Family of Karen
Billette, Bruce Major, Madchen
and Riggin and Rein Bishop,
Angel Dyer, Family of Orville
Rogers, Congregation Beth Israel,
Cody Smith, Cameron Koch

Mark your calendars for January 30th!
We will join with neighbors at Nocona
First Assembly of God at 6pm for a
wonderful concert featuring Blake and
Jenna Bolerjack.

An informal time to connect with each other and
share what’s going on in life. Hosted on Zoom.
Worship This Week
Text:
1 Corinthians 13:1-13
Luke 4:21-30

Rev. Lory Hunt, Pastor
940-825-3794 – CCC OFFICE

:
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254-285-4745 – Cell Phone
revloryhunt@gmail.com

A good verse to learn
from Jesus’ rst
sermon. Not only
does it tell us his
mission, but it also
tells us our mission as
his followers!

